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o.53/56 HDIOC-COMMISSION ON PRISONERS-OF-WAR

Téit of statement made on December 2, 19535 by the
Canadian Representativee Mrs. A.L, Caldwell, in the
Third Committee of" the eighth session of the United
Nations General Assembly, New Yàrk, on agenda item
71 - Meésures for the peaceful solution of"the problem
of prisoners-of-war.

Not Voting resulte and the text of the resolution
adopted are included at the enid of thé statement.

to tThe importance wihich the Caxiadian Delegation attaches
th9t4hi prU0b4em,,now un4dz dis.stssion arises solely fqm the f'act

aQ it affects"initimately~ thé happines s and wei-being -o
tbousagds f-men womezn, aïdc cddrene, uman beings like our-
sevs Frta reaon. we'wil vote in f avour of the draft

resluio jointiv sposord by Autaia, Brazil, Cuba, Mexico,
Thai1pxnd, the United Kigdomî, and the United States.

We sincer~e3y reçgret that it has not been possible
to aOid enti,>4y, t1n'oughput this debate, the emphasis which

has at tie be aid on the polîtica divergences, which
"fOrtun4elare found amog the yvz'lois nations of the

'11rd.F'ou qr part, the Canadian Dleation desires most
eRrnety tà avoid azny wor'd of' racouz' or recrimination. We

l'eel that the ebat on thequestion f the prisoners-of-war
Offers to al4 mmers of th .e it d onsp notwdthstanding
their polit ic lideologies, a uni que occasion to testify
be±'0e th wol that no on~e wil1 refuse to do whatever it is
In his power' to do, to alleviete human sufferÎngs espe cially
inf this case where eight years afe th~e end of the var,

PrIOnrsar silin prison caps and vives, children,
an4 failiès.ar stl grievige-~deeply apprehensivep and

I do not~ ine to entear into details of -the
T(eQr sbmttd y heAdHoc Comssion. It is>a povin

Oectivlty. Pr seaksor itself. I'would merej.y like
0say that, in our opinion, the effQz'sof th Ad Hoc
OMssione set up by the United Na~tions ti 1950, show

Iligns ~ in e-n onths of aç,hevin3g at loqng lastaodes t
ýbt ncuraingmesure of ducss The recêi etr

'eworling arranigemients recently completed by the U..SR
ne Ce-cntan edCrssScitîs th~ Janse Red
CeOg ndoter rgniato ç clearly prv th artin.
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